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TRI-STATE LEADERS
LID GOOD BERTHS

Johnny Castle Latest Find For
Western League; Has Izzy

Hoffman as Rival

Johnny Castle, last year's manager

[of the Allentown Tristate league club,
(lias accepted terms from the Quincy
k-lub. of the Three I league, and will
'manage that team during the coming
?season.

In that organization Castle will be
ipitted against an old Tristate league
pival. Harry "Izzy" Hoffman, who
pitchedetaoihrd letaod letautok taodn
piloted the Reading team last year.
Hoffman has the Peoria team, which
last year was managed by Clarence

this year's skipper of the
[Chicago White Sox.

Castle is one of the best known
iininor league players in this section of
[the country. He started out as an in-
dependent in South Philadelphia, and
illiere came to the attention of Connie
IMack. who got him under contract
land turned him over to Monte Cross

jwhen the latter managed the Scranton
'team, 'n the New York State leaue.

Castlo spent a part of one season
?with the Phillies, and then signed to
imanage Lancaster, in the Tristate
jjeague. He spent two seasons at At-
lantic City when the team was trans-
ferred, and last year was manager of
[Allentown, which fought Harrisburg
Ifor the pennant all the way and was
pilistanced only two days before the
season's end.

Castle is the fourth Tristate inana-
jfrpr to get a berth. Jimmy Jackson, of
Wilmington, will manage Topeka. in
[the Western Association, and George
ICockill, of Harrisburg, was appointed
fby Governor Teaer; t» he a National
ileague umpire.

MRS. WIL.LARI)PI/EASED
Los Angeles, Cal., April t>.?"1 knew

nil along that Jess would win," said
Mrs. Willard here to-day when told
of the outcome of the fight at Ha-
vana. She appeared pleased, but not
nt all surprised. Her only other com-
ment was to Jess Willard, Jr., sixteen
months old.

"Your daddy's ihamplon of the
world," said she to him, and kissed
liim.
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Johnson Certainly a "White"
Man in the Ring?

Willard
"I have never felt for a moment

the result would be other than It
has been. For month* I have
been perfecting myself in boxing
science, knowing that In Johnson
I was going against a matter in
the art. I followed my own ideas
through the twentr-sfat ennnds. I
knew It was necessary for me to
light with extreme care in the
early stages of the contest until I
found just what JoXinson pomsess-
ed. I quickly discovered t!iat his
blows l»ck<-d any power. He tried
all Ills famous punches right from
the outset, but tliey never phased
me. I wasn't even jarred hy one
of them. That <-ame first as a sur-
prise to me. but gave nic just the
confidence \u25a0 needed. I united un-
til he had worn liimself out try-
ing to put me away then whipped
over a straight right blow with
which I knew I eonld win the
championship, t want to say for
Johnson that I never fought a
cleaner man. He never resorted
to foul tartles. but ou the con-
trary tried to make it a good,
dean tight. He hes been the
most criticized champion that ever
lived, but certainly 1 found him a

' 'white' man hi the ring."'
J

Williamsport Man Used
to Whip Jess Willard

When They Were Kids
Williamsport, Pa., April 6.?One of

the happiest men in Williamsport to-
night is David G. Willard, first cousin
of Jess Willard, the new heavyweight
champion. Willard is proprietor of
a hotel. When he and Jesse were boys
they lived in the same community and
frequently engaged in friendly boxing

bouts.
"I boxed and whipped Jess many a

time, when I was a kid," he said to-
day, "but of course he is a much bet-
ter man now than 1 am: i wouldn't
want to try a round with him. now. I
was so confident that he would defeat
Johnson that 1 took all the bets 1
could get at even money. Jess is a
great fighter; I believe the greatest
America ever produced."

COLLKGK SCORES
Virginia 5, Ford ham 4.
Yale 2. Holy Cross J.
Washington and Lee 8, Cornell 0.
Penn State 3, Catholic University 1.
George town 5, Princeton 4.
John Hopkins 1, Baltimore Feder-

als 19.

Bantam Champion Is
Floored by Louisiana

Special to The Telegraph
? Philadelphia. April 6.?Sending the
champion to the floor twice for the
count of Ave and nine respectively in
the second round and in the succeed-
ing rounds battering the body of the
titleholder with terrific rights and
lefts, Joe Lavigne, whose fistic name
is Louisiana, decisively defeated Kid
Williams, world's bantam champion,
in the main bout at the Olympia A. A.
last night.

A vicious right hook to the Jaw af-
ter a minute of action in the second
round sent Williams to his knees. A
few seconds later, Louisiana, fighting
like a wildcat, caught Williams as he
was boring in with a terrible right
smash. Me landed on his shoulders
and then rolled over on his stomach.

As Referee O'Brien stood over thefallen champion and slowly tolled off
the seconds, the crowd arose as one
person. The name of Louisiana rever-

berated in every portion of the crowd-
ed house. One, two, three, four, (Wil-
liams rolls over); at five he shows
signs of coming to life; at six ahd'
seven he opens his eyes; while on the
eight count he arose to his left knee.
On the nine toll Williams slowly got
to his feet and Louisiana pounced up-
on and bored him to the ropes.

"Can't You Tell by My
Smile?" Asks Jeffries

I Special to The Telegraph
Los Angeles, Cal., April 6.-?Los An-

geles fans, nearly to a man, strung
with Willard. When the newj of the
knockout came, Jim Jeffries was in
his saloon in Spring street. Uttering
one of his characteristic grunts, he
brought his big bulk up its full height,
and looking at the crowd of newspa-
permen said;

"Don't ask me if I wanted to see
Willard win. Can't you tell by my

smile?" He then stalked off and re-
jfused to say a word.
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"My Hat's Off to Willard,"
Says Jack, Telling

of Defeat
1 really (lid not think my down-

fall would arrive so soon, but I
lu»ve no complaint to make exceptthis, that while I was champion I
have had a great many enemies,
most of whom hated me because Iam a black man. These iiersons geta vindication by my defeat and I
hope they obtain the full meed of
enjoyment out of it. \s for Wil-
lard. all I can say is I was beatenby his youthful condition. WII-
- is a game man, and I think
lic will make a good champion. I

? nought 1 had trained properly to
defend the title successfully,' but1 guess no man :18 years of age
is a lit opponent for a giant of 28.

hat Is off lo Willard."

SPORTS WILE MAKE
AMERICA! "GIANTS"

Irish-American President Declares
Our Men Will Take Place of

"Big" Men of Emerald Isle

In an interview with Henry King in
the Xew York World, P. J. Conway,
president of the Irish-American Ath-
letic club, declares that sports are
making giants of the American people
and that the activity of the country's
' °unc men will cause Americans to
take the place of Ireland's sons as tho
"big" men in track and field events.
Mr. King says:

"Before the next generation Ameri-
ca will have displaced Ireland as the
home of athletic giants. The men from
the Emerald Isle will continue to grow
to a gigantic size, but our men will
surpass them physically.

"Athletics will accomplish this;
sports made the Celts the most power-
ful race physically in the world, and
they will do the same for us; they will
make our men bigger and stronger,
healthier and heavier, and before an-
other decade the -Irish giant and
'whale' will be heard of only in his
own land. It will be the Americanwho will attract the atention of the
world for his powerful phvsique "

This is how Patrick J. Conway, the
veteran president of the Irish-Ameri-can Athletic club, began an interview
in which he was asked to tell his im-
pressions of the jport.

Mr. Conway is 56 year old. When ayouth in Ireland he was a great ath-
lete. \v hile he participated in allkinds of sport, he made a specialty ofthrowing the heavy weights. To-day
his physician says he is physically per-
fect.

Like the late James E. Sullivan, Mr.
Conway is a student of athletics Hehas made a study of the game and
knows all the intricate points of alltrack and field sports. He has beenpresident of the Irish-American Ath-
letic club for twenty years, and hasdirected the development of many of
the world's greatest athletes.

What the Irish lad did centuriesago. our boys are doing now," con-tinued Mr. Conway. "In all parts of
Ireland athletic sports were consid-
ered part of the boy's duties. Their
parents were athletes and they were
compelled to take them up too. Nopoor boy was too poor to be an ath-
lete. It he lacked sufficient money
to belong to an athletic club wherehe oould he taught alt kinds of sport
he formed a little club of his own; if
implements or track togs were not
within his reach he hurled heavy
stones as weights and ran races in
"homemade" togs. He was seeking
strength and health, and he got it.

"Now that is exactly what Ameri-
can lads are. doing to-day. Their par-
ents and teachers realize the good
athlettcs will do for the youngsters
and they compel the children to take
up some kind of sport. They send
the huskier ones to run across coun-
try, others to take short runs, still
others are sent to the ball field, the
gridiron, the gymnasium, the basket-
ball court and even to the boxing and
wrestling rInRS.

"Any of these are good for boys.
While I personally believe track and
field sports are best to develop our
young men, I know too that baseball
and boxing and all other kinds of
sport will work wonders for a hoy. If
the parents and teachers will keep
the boys from overdoing it, I repeal
that many youngsters of to-day will
develop into men as big and strong as
our McGralhs. Ryans, McDonalds and
Flanagans .who were Imported from
the Emerald Isle."
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S2OO to S7O0 ?Guaranteed One Year ffiSr
Enjoy your car while paying for it. SSO down and balance in monthly /jßp

payments will buy any car under our future delivery plan, and 4% interest
WUb. p.id on th.

SSO Down
OvKMeMxriwaToiirlrrCan. RoadaUr*. Runaboata and Trucks. WHte to-day for FREE 1916 CATA.

1 OiTi*E. U»e lanoat Illustrated ratal w« have aver iaaued. ahowin«l26 raodala of uaad cars and trucka.A Wa are urcaat daalare of hifb-crado uaad cars in the country. AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.

a_JpA THE CRAIG-CENTRE AUTO COMPANY. Inc.
30S Craig Street Pittsburgh, Pa.

High School Programs
?FOR?-

-1915
We have, this Spring, an excep-
tionally attractive line of samples of
Printed and Engraved High School
Invitations and Programs. Class
members and chairmen of commit-
tees are urged to get in touch with
our Sales Department at once as
the supply is limited and orders
should be placed promptly to insure
early delivery.

The Telegraph Printing Co.
Printing?Binding?Designing?Photo-Engraving

HARRISBURG, PA.
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FEDERAL LEAGUE
I IN FIELD SATURDAY

Heavyweight Titles
For Twenty-three Years;

September 7, 1892?At New Orleans,
La., Jim Corbett, knocked out John L.
Sullivan, 21 rounds.

March 1", 1897?At Carson City,
New, Bob Fitzsimmons knocked out
J. J. Corbett, 14 rounds.

June 9, 1899?At Coney Island, N.
Y., J. J. Jeffries knocked out Bob
Fitzsimmons, 11 rounds.

August 26, 1904?At San Francisco,
Cal., J. J. Jeffries knocked out Jackj
Monroe, challenger, 2 rounds.

July 3, 1905 J. J. Jeffries, having
previously announced his retirement,
officiated as referee at Reno, New,
and declared Marvin Hart champion

when the latter knocked out Jack
Root, 12 rounds.

February 23, 1906?At Los Angeles,
Cal., Tommy Burns won from Marvin

Hart, 20 rounds.
May 7. 1907?At Los Angeles, Cal.,

Tommy Burns won from Jack O'Brien,
20 rounds.

July 4. 1907 ?At Colma. Cal., Tom-
my Burns knocked out Bill Squires,
1 round.

December 26, 1908?At Sydney, Aus-
tralia. Jack Johnson (colored) won
from Tommy Burns, 14 rounds.

October 16, 1909?At Colma. Cal.,
Jack Johnson knocked out Stanley
Ketchell. 12 rounds.

July 4. 1910?At Reno, New, Jack
Johnson knocked out J. J. Jeffries, 15

rounds.
July 4, 1912?At l>as Vegas. N. M..

Jack Johnson won from Jim Flynn, 9
rounds.

June 27, 1914 ?At Paris, France,
Jack Johnson won from Frank
Moran, 20 rounds.

April 5, 1915, at Havana, Cuba, Jess
Willard knocked out Jack Johnson,
26 rounds.

Beat Majors to Game by Four
Days; Many New Faces in

This Season's Line-up

New York. April 6.?With' Buffalo
playing: Brooklyn. Newark in Balti-
more, Pittsburgh in Kansas City and
St. Louis in Chicago, the second sea-
son of the Federal League as a recog-
nized opponent of the two other ma-
jors will begin next Saturday.

Since the close of the 1914 cam-
paign the Federals have recruited Lee
Magee, Ed Konetchy. Jack Dalton,
Marty Berghammer, "Chief" Bender,
Leslie Mann, Eddie Plank, Charlie
Deal, Frank Allen. Miles Main, Pat
O'Connor, Jimmy Kelley and others
listed for service with organized base-
ball.

Among the latter are Howard Elun-
ke, a youthful hurling star who was
headed for Washington; Ernie John-
son and "Bake" Borton, Coast League
intielders; Bill Uphatn and Clinton
Rogge.lnternational League hurlers in
1914, and a score of collegians and
erstwhile minor leaguers who have
shown enough baseball ability in the
training camps to earn them rating
among the future stars of the Fed-
erals.

Disputed players whose .addresses
may be determined by court decisions
are not included in the' strengthening
testimony given at the eastern office of
the independent league. Four of the
participants in the last world's series
are with the Federal League clubs.
Mann and Deal of the Braves, are with
Chicago and St. Louis clubs respective-
ly. "Chief" Bender and Eddie Plank,
former Athletics, are with Baltimore
and St. Louis Federals, respectively.

A Fresh Morning, a Fresh Mount
and a Fresh-Rolled Cigarette

?there's a combination to kindle a man's spirits with the pure joyof
living! The delicious freshness of "Bull" Durham hand-made ciga-
rettes appeals to the countless thousands of smart, active, sport-loving,
health-loving American men?gives added zest and exhilaration to
their enjoyment. It is quite the fashion to "roll your own" in any
company, upon any occasion, with this famously good, pure tobacco.

GENUINE \u25a0(

BULL DURHAM
SMOKING TOBACCO

To millions of experienced smokers throughout the world "Bull"
Durham means much more than a particular brand of smoking
tobacco it stands for a distinctive form of
tobacco enjoyment, incomparably attractive,
delightful, satisfying. No other tobacco has that wi*h ? ach Sc ,ac *

wonderful, original, unique fragrance of "Bull" ,r
Durham. No other cigarettes nave the same iilhl|l|
delicious smoothness, freshness and mellow- /Jr-% \u25a0hmHAhb

I
sweet flavor of "Bull" Durham hand - made iii H I
cigarettes. You can only appreciate this when M|Hi
you leam to "roll your own". ||fj J
I.'I 1\u25a0' *l An Illustrated Booklet showing correct

way to'Roll YourOwn" Cigarettes, and (£/
?

a package of cigarette papers, willboth

Add^^'^BuU*^su°h an^ p^TCM *n on re< luc,k I
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY ""tej ISB^EE!

Sport News at a Glance
The Nationals won three game*

from the Americans in the Holtzman
Duck Pin league :ast night, by a nar-

row margin of 2 3 pins.
The Alpines lost to the Cardinals by

244 pins in the Casino Independent
league race games last night.

Even Stevens won three games from
the Taros last night by a margin of
281 pins in the Enola Smokers' league
race.

In the Enola Bowling league race
yesterday the Wolves lost to the Bears
and the Elephants lost to the Lions,
by 4 5 and 85 pin marg-.ns.

Albion A. A. has organized. For
games address. Baseball Manager, Al-
bion Athletic Association, 1136 Market
street.

SHAMROCKS TO HAVE NINE

Shamrock Fire company willbe rep-
resented with a baseball team this
season according to plans completed
last evening at a meeting called to or-
ganize a nine. The Rev. John War-
den, Edmund Ellis and Wilson Sim-
mers were appointed on the athletic
committee, and ex-Councilman George
1). Toomey elected manager. The first
game will be played on the Island
Park diamond with the strong Good
Will team. May 1. Games are wanted
with strong teams in this vicinity. Ad-
dress, George D. Toomey, 1617 North
Sixth street.

CARLISLE WINS LACROSSE

Carlisle, Pa., April 6.?Cornell Uni-
versity was defeated here at Lacrosse
yesterday afternoon by the Carlisle
Indians In an event which showed
both teams well advanced for an early
season contest. The redskins won, 6
to 2, with the score favoring Cornell, >

2 to 1 at the end of half time. Carlisle
throughout played much the better

?

game having the ball in their oppo-
nents' territory fully two-thirds of th«
time.

TUESDAY EVENING,
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